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REPORT 
llY THE 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
OF 
Pardons 
Suspensions and Conmutations 
of Sentence 
AND 
Remissions of Fines 
From January 1, 1911, to December 31, 1912 
DES M9INES 
ROBERT HEND'ERSON , ST ATE PRJN'.I'EB 
1913 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, J.anuary 1, 1913. 
To the Senate a,nd House of Representatives: 
In compliance with section 16, article IV of the Constitution, 
I herewith transmit to you a report of each case of pardon, re--
prieve, commutation, and suspension granted, and the reasons for 
the same, also the names of all persons in whose favor remissions 
of fines .and forfeiture have been···granted, and the amounts, for 
the period ending December 31, 1912. 
B. F. CARROLL, 
Governor. 
APPLIC . \.TIO:SS FOR PARDONS Sl!B~ll'l'TED TO THE BOARD OF 
PAROLE- ACTS OF THE THJRTY-FOURTH GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY, CHAPTER 186. 
In compliance with Chapter 18G, Acts of the Thirty-fourth General 
Assembly, notices have bJ,,en published of the applications for pardon 
of the following named prisoners, convict ed of murder in the first 
degree, a nd sentenced t o impr isonment in the penitentiary for the 
term of their natural lives, and said applications have been referred 
to the Board of Parole for their a dvice. 
J oe Bogda'lly, Christ Eckerlebe, "Leonard W. Haley, Harry Hort-
man, I ra N. Noble, Hugh Robbard, Clarence .Mills, John H. Cater, 
De F orest F ai rbanks, John B. Hammill, Sophia Krueger, Albert Par-
n itzka, Charles Thomas, Herman Baek. 
PARDONS GR.ANTED UPON THE RECOMl\•lENDATION OF THE 
BOARD OF PAROLE. 
· THOMAS GROSS, Howard Oounty. Committed to the. reforma-
tory at Anamosa on the 15th da.y of J anuary, 1908, to s·erve a t erm 
not to exceed fif teen years for the crime of utter ing a forged instru-
ment. Pardon was recommem.lded by the Board of Parole a n.d same 
:was granted on the 19th. day of May, 1911. 
WILUAM MARSHALL, Appanoose County. Committed to the re-
formatory a.t Anamosa on the 28th day of February, 1911, to serve 
a term not to ex<)eed one year for the otrense of assault to commit 
great bodily i.njury. Par don was recommended by the Board of Pa-
role· and same was granted on. the 18th day of September, 1911. 
THOMAS MOHAN, Woodbury County. Committed to · the peniten-
tiary at Fort Madison on t he 12th day of May, 1910, to serve "' term 
not to exceed eight years for the crime of ma nslaughter. Pardon. 
r ecommended by the Board of Parole and same was granted upon 
the 8th day of November, 1911. 
· JOHN DAVIS, Woodbury County. Committed to the reformatory 
on the 17th ,-day .of December, 1910, to serve a term not to exceed, 
ten years for th-e crime of robbery. Pardon was recommended hy 
·the Board 'of Parole and same was ~a'll,ted o n the 9th 'day ·bf , No-, 
vember, 1911. 
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JOHN W}<]SLEY ELK.INS, Clayton County. Convicted at the Jan-
uary t erm, 18 9 0, fo r the crime of murder in the first degree and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for the term of his natural li fe. Notice 
was 11ublisbed and this case wa s subm itted to tbe Twenty-ni nth Gen-
eral Assembly, as the law requires an d by resolution of that body 
the defendant was conditiona lly pat·doned on the 14th day of Apr n' 
1902. l<'uil pardon. was granted on the 28th day of J\lar ch, 1912. ' 
C. H . WOODARD, Decatur County. Convicted at the J anuary 
term of Court, 1sor,, of the crime of murder in the first degree and 
sentenced_ to the penitentiary for the t erm of his natural life. Notice 
was publis,hed a nd the case submit ted to the Thirty-third Gener al 
Assembly, as required by law, and by resolution of that body de-
fendant was con.ditionally pardo>ned ou the 7th day of May, 1909. 
Full pardon was granted the said C. H. Wooda rd on t he 9th day 
or December, 1912. 
SUSPENSIONS 
RALL THOMPSON, Jefrerson County. Convicted at the Octob·er 
term, 1908, of the off·ense of breaking and entering, and se'lltenced 
to serve .an indeterminate sentence in the reformatory at Anamosa. 
This suspension was granted upon the recommendation of• the Board 
of Parole to permit the said Rall Thompson to go to his father in 
Los Angeles, Callfornia. Suspension was Issued on the 9th day or 
.Tanua.ry, 1911. 
ROY HEMPHILL, Guthrie County. Convict ed at the April t erm, 
1910, of the offense or larceny from a store In t he night time, an d 
sentenced to serve an indeterminate term, not to exceed ten years 
in the reformatory at Anamosa. This suspension was granted before 
commitment upon i:ecomme'lldatlon of E. E . Kellog, mayor of Panora, 
Iowa, M. M. Reynolds, president of the ba'llk at Panora, E. w. Weeks, 
attorney at Guthrie Center, S. E. Di:llahoyde, sheriff and by a number of 
citizens a t Panora. Suspension was granted on the 30th day of 
January, 1911. 
SILAS DILLON, Pottawattamie Cou'D,ty. Convicted at the September 
term, 1909, of the offense of breaking and entering and sentenced to 
serve a-n indeterminate term, not to exceed ten, years, in the r eform-
atory at Anamosa. This suspension was granted upon the r ecom-
mendation of the Board of Parole to permit the said Silas Dillon to 
go to his mother, Mrs. Edward Cl!ne of Paris, Illi-nois. Suspension 
was jssued on the 26th day of February, 1911. 
JOHN BERNSTEIN, Pottawattamie County. Convicted at the Jan-
uary term, 1905, of the offense of breakin.g and entering and sen-
tenced t o serve ten years in the reformatory at Anamosa. This sus-
pension was granted in lieu of a commutation of sentence r ecom-
mended· by the Board o! Parole. Suspension was issued on. the firs t 
day of March, 1911. 
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THO~IAS J . COON. Page Cou nty. Con.victecl a t t he October term, 
1909, of the offense of embezzlement and sentenced t.o serve an in-
cleti,rm inate term, not to exceed fiv e years, in the reformatory at Ana-
mosa. This suspe-nsion was granted upon the recommenda tion. of the 
Board of Parole to allow the said Thomas J, Coon to go to J . S. Mc-
lntyre at Algona, Iowa, and remain und.er his care. Suspension was 
issued on the 16th day of March, 1911. 
CLARENCE VANDERVORT, Polk Coun ty. Convicted at the No-
vem ber term, 1908, of the offense of uttering a for ged instrument, 
and sen.tenced to serve an indetermina.te sentence, not to exceed fif-
teen years, In the reformatory at Anamosa, and who was paroled by 
the 'Board of Parole on the 21st day of July, 1910. This suspension 
was issued in. lieu of the parole issued by the Board of P arole in 
order that the said Clarence Vandervort could go t•o the s t ate of New 
Jersey to locate. Suspension was issued on the 16th day of March, 
.1911. 
A. J . STOUFFER, Dickinson County. Convicted at the M-ay term, 
1909, of · th·e crime of rape and sentenced t o serve an indeterminate 
term of from one year to life. This application was r eferred to the 
Board of Parole on the 2d day of April, 1910, for investigation, 
Suspension was granted upon the recommendation of the Board of 
Parole on account of the extreme old age of t h e prisoner, Suspension 
was issued on the 4th day of May, 1911. 
EDDIE KOFFROW, ·Dickinson County. Convicted at the March 
term, 1910, of the offense of breaking and entering and sentenced 
to serve an _Indeterminate senten,ce in the reformatory at Anamosa. 
This suspension was granted upon the recommendation of the Board 
of Parole to permit the said Eddie Koffrow to go to his parents in 
Jackson, •Minnesota. Suspension was issued on the 2,d· day of June, 
1911 . . 
GEORGE HOWARD, Linn County. Convicted at the November term, 
1901, or two oharges, viz: Assault with intent to rol>, and assault 
with intent to murder, and sentenced to Imprisonment for a term -or 
twenty years in the p-enltentiary at For t Madison. This susp·en-slon 
was granted upon recommendation of the Boar d of Parole to permit 
the said George Howard to go to his parents in Birmingham, Alabama. 
Suspension was issued on the 5th -day of June, 1911. 
RALPH B. PHILLlPS, Washington County. Convicted at th·e March 
term, 1910, of the offense of breaking and entering and sentenced · 
to serve an Indeterminate sentence in the reformatory at Anamosa. This 
suspension ·was granted upon the recommendation of the Board of 
P-ar9Ie ·to permit the said Ralph 13. Phillips to go to his brother-1'11-
·law In Guilfor.d, ·K;ansas, who will give him work, Sullp-ended on the 
·7th d~y ot June, ~911. 
H:A.;RRY HALSEY, Pottawattamie County. Convict ed at th'.e March 
ierm, ·1908,' ot the offense .of m.allcious destruction, of property and 
· aentenced·, to serve _an indeterminate term in th-e reformatory at Ana-
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n,osa. This suspension was granted npon the r ecommendation of the 
Board of Parole to perm it l hc said Harry Halsey to go to his brother 
In Chicago, Illino is, who was to fu rn ish h im employment, suspension 
was granted on the 19th day of June, 191 1. 
G. A. ERW IN, Pottawattamie County. Convi.cted at t he October 
t orm, 19 07, of the offense of breaking and entering, and sentenced 
t o _serve an _indet erminate term in the penitentiary a t Fort Madison. 
This suspension was granted upon the recommendation of the Board of 
Parole. Suspension was issued on the 27th day of June, 1911. 
BER'I' RAMSEY, Pottawattamie County. Convicted at the .January 
term, 19_10, of the offens·e of attempt to break and enter, and sentenced 
to imprisonment for an indeterminate term in the reformatory at 
Anamosa. This suspension was granted upon the recommendation of 
the Board of Parole to permit the said Bert Ramsey t o go to h is s tep-
.father, Ed Bowman, in Kansas Cit y, Missouri. Suspen~ion was granted 
on the 11th day of September, 1911. 
CHESTER MERRlTT, Wapello County. Convfoted at the January 
term, 1908, of the cr ime of breaking and entering a nd sentenced to 
imprisonment for an indeterminate term in the reformatory at Ana-
mosa. This suspension was granted ·upon the recommendation of the 
Board or Parole t o permit the said Chester Merritt to go to his people 
in St. Joseph, Missouri, where he could secure employment. Suspen-
sion was issued on the 14th day of Septe mber, 1911. · 
GEORGE MARTS, Polk County. Convicted at the November term, 
1907, of the offense of conspiracy and sentenced to Imprisonment for 
an lndete-rminate term In the reformatory a.t Anamosa. This suspen-
-sion was granted upon recommendation of the Board of Parole to per-
mit the said George Marts to go to his ,family in Seattle, Washingto,n,. 
Suspension was Issued on the 18th day of Sept~mber, 1911. 
CHARLES SMlTH, Polk County. Convicted at the January term, 
1910, for th·e offense of breaking and entering and sentenced to the · 
reformatory at Anamosa for a'Il indeterminate term. ·This suspension 
was granted upon recommendation of t he Board of Parole to permit 
the said Charles Smith to go to his father In Johnson City, Tennessee. 
S uspension was issued on t he 28th day of Sept-ember, 1911. 
J AMES WHITE, Union County. Convicted .at the August t1irm, 
19·08, of the offense of burglary, and senten-ced to imprisonment for 
an indeterminate term in the reformatory at Anamosa. This s us-
pension was granted upon. the recommendation of the Board of Parole 
to permit the said James White to go to his father in Fairmont, Illino,is. 
Suspension was issued on the 28th day of September, 1911. 
RAY BLACK, Ma.ha.ska County. 'Convicted at th:e April t erm, 1910, 
.of the offense of ):>reaking and ,enterw.g, and sentenced to imprisonment 
for an indeterminate term in the reformatory. This suspension was 
granted upon the recommendation of the Board of Parole to·permit the · 
said Ray Black to go to hls father in Ka'Il.Sas City, Missouri. Sus-
pension was issue d on the 18th day of Novembe.r, 19'11. 
\ \ ". ) I. \\"Y)L PER, I.inn Coun ty. Convicted at t he Septembei· te rm, 
190 $, for th e cr ime or break ing a nd entering a rn.i lroad car a nd sen-
tenrtJd to im prisonment for an indeter m inate term in the penitentia ry. 
Th is sns11ension was granted upon recommendation ot the Board of 
Parole to permit the said \ V. M. Wymper t o go t o h is mother in J eters-
vi lle, Vir g in ia . Suspension was issued on t he 21s t day of November, 
191 J. 
ARCH BERRIE R, Chickasaw County. Co1i.vic ted a t the February 
term, l 908, of t he crime of rape and sentenced t o imprisonment in 
the reformatory at Anamosa for a term of from one year t o life. This 
sus pension was granted upon recommendation o-f t11e Board o f Parole. 
Suspension was granted on the 22d day of Novem be-r, 1911. 
HARRY LASH, Keokuk County. Convicted a t the April term , 1905, 
of the offense of burglary and sentenced to imprison-ment for seven 
years in the penitent iary at Fort Ma dison. The sa id Harry Lash was 
par oled on the 12th day of Sep;tember, 1908, and same was revoked 
on the 24th day of December and he wa s again committed to t he 
penitentiar y. This second parole was granted upon the recommenda-
tion of Hugo F . Goeldner , County Attorney, H . L . Hinkley, Postmaster, 
John R . Garrett, Clerk of the District Court and by a number of citi-
zens of Si.gourney, Iowa. Suspended on the l~t day of December, 1911. 
JAMES O'BRIEN, alias JOHN KELLY, Pottawattamie County. Co:n,. 
victed at 'the F ebruary term, 1909, of the offense of larceny and s·en-
tenced to Imprisonment for an indeterminat e term in the reformatory. 
This suspension was gi,anted upon recommendation. of the Board of 
Parole. Suspension was issued on the 12th day of December, 1911. 
JOE MILLER, Linn County. Convicted at the September term. 
1910, of th-e offense of larceny and sentenced to imprisonment for an 
indeterminate term in the reformatory. This suspension was granted 
upon the recommendation of the Board or Parole to permit the said 
Joe Miller to go to his father in Chicago, Illinois. Suspension. was 
issued on the 26th day of December, 1911. 
STANLEY. PIEROG, Linn County . . Convicted at the September term, 
1910, of the crime or larceny and sentenced to Imprisonment for an 
indeterminate term l·n the reformatory. This suspension was granted 
upon recommendation of the Board of Parole to p,ermlt the said 
·sta11-ley Plerog to go to his mother in, Chicago, Illinois. Suspension 
was issued on the 26th day of December, 191i°. 
'•. ~ . 
ARGIL TILLEY, Pa-ge County; Convicted at the October term, . 
' ·19-10,. of' the offense of breaking and enterl•n.g and sentenced to Im-
prisonment . for an indeterminate term in the reformatory. -This i,us--
. . p:8Jll!lion was gNrnted u_pon-recolllmendation of the Board of Parole to 
· _permit the saJd _/\.rgU TiUey to go to his father in Betha'li,y, Missouri. 
S.USPE!nBlon W'a.B Issued December 28, 1911. . 
~ •• ,.' • j • ' • 
-~- ;C. p.: BROWNING, Polit County . . Conyicted at the November term, 
-19.10; ·of th;e . offense of, malicious threats to extort, _and sentenced tp 
'.'\_ · \. ... ·. ' . . 
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se.-ve an indeterminate term in the peniten tiary. This s uspension was 
gra•n,te~ a fter making an inves t igation, as recommen ded by t he supreme 
~onrt m rendering its decision. The supr eme court in a ff irming t he 
Jud_gment o f tb e lower court said: " A reading of t he r ecord, however , 
satis fi~d u ~ that t he ca se is· one whicl~ may properly be considered by 
t he e~ecut1ve d_epartment of the state or t he Board of P arole, and 
upon m dep_endent i-11vestigation, which we ca nnot make, it may arw ea r 
tha~ such 1~1jus tice has been done as to call for relief. Some of t h e 
test miony 1ndicates that t he plainti ff's witnesses as a rule are of 
questionable character and r epresen,t t ha t s trata of society which is a 
m enace to any commun.ity." Suspension was issued on the 10th day 
of J anuary, 1912. 
M. E . COIT, Lee County. Convicted at the November term 1907 
of the r.rime of a ssa ult with intent to commit m-anslaughter a~d sen; 
tenced to impr isonment f or an indetermina te term in t he penitentiary. 
T his sus pension was granted on the 6th day of F ebruary to t ake e ffect 
o·n the first day or Ma rch, 1912. · 
WILLIAM FLYNN, Scot t Count y. Convicte d at t he September tern., 
1910, of the offense of larcen·y a nd sentenced to imprisonment for ~ 
indeterminate ter m in the reforma tory. This su spension was granted 
for the purpose of tran.sf erri·n.g the said William Flynn to the Hospital 
of Insa ne at Mt. Pleasant. Suspension issued on the 27th day of Febru-
a ry, 1912. 
EVERETT LOONEY, Keokuk County. Convicte d at the December 
term, 1907, o1 the crime of r a pe and sentenced to imprisonment in the 
reformatory from one year .to life. Applicati.on for parole of the said 
Everett Looney ·was referred to the Board or Parole for investigation 
and upon its r ecommendation suspension. was granted on th·e 4th day 
or Jl.~arch, 1912. 
B. F . -HUNT, Linn County. Convicted at the Septemner term, 1909·, 
of the offense of larceny. and sentenced to imprisonn.tlllt for a11. inde-
t erminate term in the reforma tory, T his suspension was granted upon 
recommendation of the. Board o·t P a role to ~ rmlt t he said B. F . 
Hu,n,t to go to his brother in Manchester, New Hampishire. Suspen-
sion issued on the 29th day of March, 1912. 
ANNA PIPER, Webster County. Convicted at the September term, 
1911, of. the cr ime of uttering a forged instrument and sentenced to 
serve a n indeterminate term in t h·e reformatory. This suspeusi01ll 
was granted upon recommendation of the Board of Pa role oo permit 
the, said Anna Piper to go to her mother in Omaha, Nebraska. Sus-
pension was Issued on the 14th day of May, 1912. 
W. A. RICHARDS, Warren, County. Convicted at the Septemb&r 
t erm, 19 03, of •the crime of burgla ry and sentenced to impri~onment 
for eighteen years in the penitentia ry. This suspension was granted 
upon recommendation of the Board o! ParQle. Suspension was Issued 
on the 17th day of. May, 1912. 
I() HE L'OHT OF P AIWO::-S 
:IIA RY .ll' DSOK. \\"apC'l lo Coun ly. Cotwicted at t lte April term, 
J 909, o r t he oll'ensc• of 1,rosli t utio11 a nd sentenced to imprisonment 
for an indetermin ate term in the refonnato,·~•. This suspension 'l'l"aS 
gran ted upon recommendalion of t he Boa rd of P a role to permit the 
said ~ra1·y Judson to go to her brother in Omaha, Nebraska, who was 
to pro,· i,le a home for her. Suspens ion was issued on the 21st day 
of May, 1912. 
HARRY SH ANNON, Polk County. Convicted at the September 
term, 1908, of the offense of attempt to brealt and ·en,ter, an ~ sen-
t enced to serve an indeterminate t erm in the reformatc,ry. This sus-
J>enslon was granted upon the recommendation of the Board of Parole 
to permit the said Harry Shannon, to go to the state of Montana where 
a ])osilion was secured for him. Snspensi~n was issued on the 21st 
day of May, 191 2. 
BUD GENTRY, Pottawattamie County. Convicted at the November 
term, 1908, of the offense ol breaking a nd entering a dwelling, and 
sentenced to serve an indeterminate term, in the reformatory. This 
suspens ion was granted upou recommendation of the Board of Parole 
to permit the said Bud Gentr y to go to his mother in Memphis, Mis-
souri. Suspension was issued on the 22d day of May, 1912. 
CLAUDE PARR, Monroe County. Con,victed at the November term, 
1910 of tlte crime of grand larceny and sentenced to imprisonmellt 
for ~n indeterminate term in the reformatory. This suspension w~s 
granted upon the recommeooatio·n. of the Board of Parole to_ perm~t 
tbe said Claude Parr to go to bis brother-in-law at Hanna City, !111-
nols. Suspension was Issued on the 6th d~y of June, 1912. 
VIRGIL CROW, Cerro Gord~ ·county. Convicted at i;he April term, 
1911, of the offense of assault to commit murder and sentenced ~o 
lmprisonmen.t for an indeterminate term in the reformatory. This 
suspension was granted upon the recommendation ol the Boa.rd of 
Parole to permit the said ViTgil Crow to go to his father in Green 
Top, Missouri. Suspension was issued on the 13th day of June, 1912. 
GABRIEL TYSON, Fremont County. Convictep. at the October term, 
1911, of the otrense of la.rcen.y of poultry . and sentenced to imprison~ 
ment for an indeterminate term in the penitentiary. This suspension 
was granted upon the recommendatioll of the BoaTd of Parole to per-
mit the said Gabri"el Tyson to go to the Soldiers and Sailors' Home in 
Mariolll, Indiana. Suspen.sion was issued on the 27th day of June, 
1912 . 
.. LOUIS SIVERTSON, Cherokee County. Convicted at the March 
term, 19.l O, of the crime of rape, and sentenced to imprisonment for 
an indeterminate term of from one year to life in the refo·rmatory. 
This su8pension w-as granted upon the r ecommendation of the Board 
of Pa.role. S\l,Spension was issue~ on the 24th day of August, 1912. 
. CHARLES MILLER, Dickinson , County. Convicted at the August 
term, 191,1, of the crime of burglary and sentei>.oed to imprisonment 
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f or am, indeterminate term in the r efo rmatory. This suspension was 
granted upon the recommendation of t he Boar d of Parole to permit 
th·e said Charles Miller to go to his father, L. E. Arny of Venice, 
Illinois. Suspension wa,-, Issued on the 29th day of August , 1912. 
SAM JONES, P-0tta wattamie County. Convicted at the January 
term, 1909, of the crime of rape, and sentenced to imprisonment for 
an indeterminate term of from one year to lif-e in t he reformatory. 
Application for pardon or parole was referred t o the Boa:rd of Parole 
for their investigation -and u pon their r ecommen dation t he susp8'Ileion 
was issued to permit the said Sam Jones to go to h is father In Peters-
burg, Illinois. Suspe·nsion was issued on the 29th day of August , 1912. 
CHARLES M. SANFORD, Pottawattamie County, Convicted a t the 
August t erm, 1909, of the crim e of assault with inte nt to commit 
manslaughter -a,n,d sentenced to imprison ment for an i'ndeterminate 
term. in th·e penitentla.ry. This suspension was granted upon recom-
mendation of the Board of Parole to permit the said Charles M. San-
ford to go to his people in Stnbenvi!le, Ohio. Suspension was issued 
on the 29th day of August, 1912. 
TONY VILELO, Mahaska County. CO'nvicted at the October term, 
1911, and sentenced to imprisonment in the reformatory for a term 
not to exceed ten years for the crime of breaking and entering. This 
suspension was granted to allow the United States aui;horities to re-
turn, the said Tony Vile lo to Ita ly as an undesirable citizen. Suspension 
was recommended by the Board of Parole and same was issued on the 
.21st day of October, 19'12. 
CHARLES BROOKS, Black Hawk <Jaun ty. Convicted at the Jan-
uary term, 1909, and sentenced to serve an indeterminate term of 
from one year to life in t he reformatory .for the crime of· rape. Thie 
case was referred to th·e Board of Parole for investigation and ul)<m 
t heiT recommendation suspension was Issued on the 16th day of. No-
vember, 1912. 
ROBERT BRUCE, Pottawattamie County. 'Convicted at the October 
term, 190 7, of the offense of breakin-g and entering a building and 
sentenced ~o imprisonment for an indet erminate term in the peni-
tentiary. This suspension was granted upon recommendation of the 
Board of Parol-e, to permit' the said Robert Bruce to go to ,his brother-
in-law, Isaac ~arnes of Baker Springs, Arkansas. Suspension was 
issued on the 20th day of November, 1912. 
MARTIN GEIPE, Jasper County. Convicted at the September term, 
1910, of the offense of larceny from a dwelling house in th·e day 
time, and sentenced to serve an Indeterminate term In the reforma-
tory. This suspension was grant ed up.on the recommendation of the 
Board of Parole to permit the said Martin Geipe to go to h i~ father 
In Baltimore, Maryla"1d, Suspension was Issued on the 20th day of 
November, 1912. 
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WILLI.UL O'DELL, \l'avello County. Convictetl ut lhe August 
term, 1 D 11 , of the offense of breal, ing a nd entering witl1 intent to 
commit a public offense, and senteuceu to serve an inde terminate term 
in t he re formatory. Th is sus1>en sion was granted upon recommendation 
of t he Board of Pa.role to permit the sa id William O'Dell to go to his 
home in New Britain, Connecticut. Suspension was issued on the 18th 
day of December, 1912. 
DANIEL BARNES, Polk County. Convicted at the January ter m, 
1909, of the offense of breaking and entering, and sentenced t,p im-
prisonment i-n• the penitentia ry at Fort il'radison, for an indeterminate 
term of years. 'l'his suspension was granted upon the request of 
Governor Blease of South Carolina that the said Daniel Barnes be 
paroled to go to South Carolina and remain under his care. This 
suspension was issued on the 30th day of Decem ber, 1912. 
SUSPENSIONS OF COUNTY JAIL SENTENCES. 
ERNEST JACKSON, Madison· County, Convicted in the Mayor's -
court, in the city of Winterset, on the 7th day of January, 1911, of the 
offense of assault and battery and sentenced to imprisonment in the 
county jail for 18 days and pay a fine of sixty dollars ($60.00). Upon 
recommendation of the county attorney and the s.heriff, this suspen-
sion was granted upo'll. condition that th·e said Ernest Jackson pay all 
the costs of prosecution a nd fifty dollars of the fine. Suspension was 
issued on the 13th day of January, 1911. 
ODEA JACKSON, Madison County. Con·victed In the Mayor's court, 
in the city of Winterset, on the 7th day of January, 19.11, of the 
offense of. assault and battery a nd sentenced to imprisoument in the 
coun ty jail for a term of 18 days and pay a fine of sixty dollars 
($60.00. ) Upon• recommendation of the county attorney and sherut ot 
Madison county, this suspension. was g ranted upon the condition that 
said Odea J ackson pay a ll the costs or prosecuiiou, and fifty dollars or 
the fine. Suspenshm was granted npon· tb·e 13th day of January, 1911. 
J OHN PORTER, AP,Panoose County. Convicted at the October term, 
1910, of the o'ffense of maintaining a liquor nuisan.ce and sentenceu ~" 
imprisonment in tbe county jail for a term of ninety days, in default of 
·payment or · a fine of $300.00. This suspension, of the jail sentence 
was .grant ed upon tbe r ~commendation of the trial judge, coun ty attor-
ney, county auditor, cou.nty treasurer and clerk of the district court. 
Suspension was is.sued on the 23d day of -janua.ry, 1911. 
. J. A. BUFFINGTO_N, Lucas County. Convicteq at the March term, 
1910,. of the olrense o-f maintaining 'a liquor ·nuisance and sentenced to 
serve ninety d,ays. in the county i ilil, in d'efault of payment of a fine of 
. $300.00. · This suspension was granted upon recommendation of the 
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cler k of the distrid court arid by the ma:;or and a numbe r o f the citizens 
of Chariton. Suspension was granted on the 20th day of J anuary, 
1911. . 
J. A . BUFFINGTON, Lucas County. Convicted at the August term, 
1910, of the offense of contempt and sentenced to imprisonment in 
the count y jail to se1·ve a term of n inety days, This suspension was 
granted upon thA same recommendations as in the preceding case. 
Suspension, was issued on the 20th day of January, 1911. 
JACOB SCHLEICHER, Li-no County. Convicted a t the November 
term, 1910, of the offense of violating an injunction and sentenced to 
imprisonment in the county jall for a term of four months and P,ay 
a fi·ne of $200.00. This suspension was granted to allow the said 
J acob Schleicher to return home to care for his wife, with the under-
standing that he pay his fine and all costs of prosecution before being 
released. Suspension w_as issued on· the 24th day of J anuary, 1911. 
FRANK WINTERHOUSE, Polk County. Convicted at the Septem.ber 
term, 1910, of the offense of lewd acts with a child, and sentenced to 
the county jail for a term of six months. This suspension was -gran ted 
upon recommendation of the trial judge and county attorney, and the 
said Frank Winterhouse was paroled to Rev. R. B. H. Bell of Dee 
Moi11es, who agreed to be personally responsible for his conduct. Sus-
pension was granted on the 30th day of J,anuary, 1911. 
GEORGE HALLIGAN, Webster County. Convicted a t the Septem-
ber t erm, 1910, of the offense ·of assault with Intent ,:o inflict great 
bodily injury, a nd sentenced to Imprisonment in the county jail to 
serve a term of eight months. This suspension was granted. upon 
recommendation o f the trial judge, C. G. Lee; B. B. Barnquist, county 
attorney, and S-eth Thomas of Fort Dodge. Suspension was issued o·n 
the 2'd day of February, 1911. 
ARTHUR RICE, Polk County. Convicted at the September term, 
1910, of the offense of malicious threats to extort, and sentenced to_ 
serve a term of ninety days in the county jail }n default or payment 
of a fine of $3 00.00. This suspension w.as granted upon recommenda-
tion of R. J . Reaney, C. A. Sprague, C. A. Carpenter au-d M. F. Moles-
berry of Columbus Junction. Suspension, was gra•nted on the 17th day 
of February, 1911. 
ERNEST A. STEWART, Polk County. Convict ed at the September 
term, l!HO, of the offense of obtaining mon,ey under false pretense, 
and sen-tenced to imprisonment in the cou,nty jail for a term of seven, 
mo·ntbs. This suspension was grant ed upon recommendation of trial 
judge, the county attorney and the sheriff. Owing to the physical condi- . 
Uon of the ,said Ernest A. Stewart, he was to. be t aken to the Polk: 
. county ,farm. and cared for until the expiration of hii!" t erm of sentence. . 
Suspension was issued on, the 2d day of March, 191! . . 
RICHARD SMITH, Marion County. Convicted at the December term, 
1910, of the offense of assault with intent to inflict great bodily !nj"ury, 
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and seutenced to imprisonment in the county jail for a term of nln·e 
months. Th is suspension was granted upon recommei,dation of the 
judge, county attorney and a large number of ci tizens of Marion county 
on account or the physical condition of the said Richard Smith. Sus-
pension was issued on tbe 25th day of March, 1911. 
GEOR GE MORGAN, Wapello County. Convicted at the Jan.nary 
term, 19 l 1, of tbe offense of breaking and entering a railroad car 
and sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail for a term of six 
months. This suspension was recommended by the jud-ge, county at-
torney, clerk of the district court and th·e sherltr. Suspensio.n was 
Issued on the 25th day of March, 1911. 
PETER KELLEY, Delaware County. Convicted at the December 
term, 1910, of th'& offense or maintaining a liquor nuisance, and sen-
tenced to imprisonment in the county jail for a term of ninety days, in 
default of payment of a fine of $300.00. ' This ·suspension was gra'll.ted 
upon, the recommenda tion of the judge, coun,ty ,attorney, clerk or 
the district court county auditor, county treasurer, members of the 
board of s upervi~ors and a large number of citizens of Delaware 
county. Suspension was granted on the 28th day of March, 1911. 
JOHN HICKEY, Delaware County. Convicted at the December 
term, 1910, of the otrense of maintaining a liquor nuisance, and sen-
tenced to imprisonment in the cou,nty jail for a t erm of ninety days 
In default of payment of a fine of $300.00. Suspension was recom-
mended by the trial judge, county attorney, clerk of the district court, 
COUJ1Jty auditor, ,county treasurer, members of the board of supervisors 
-and numerous citizens of Delaware county. Suspe,iaion was issued on 
the 28th day of March. 1911. 
GLENN CA.MPBELL, Wapello County. Convicted at the January 
term, 1911, of the ofrense of breaking and entering a railroad car, 
and sentenced to imprisonment in t he couuty ja!i ,for a term of sl.x 
months. This suspension, was granted upon recommen.dation of the 
judge, county attorney, clerk of the district court and the sheriff. 
~uspension; was granted JJl)On the ~1st day of March, 1911. 
JAMES CAVANAUGH, Delaware County. CO'll·victed of the offense 
of maintaining a nuisance, at the March term, 1908. ·and ln default of 
payment of a fine 'of $800.00 was sentenced to serve ninety days in 
the- county, Jail •. This suspensiort was recommended by.A.. M. Cloud, 
who w.as county attorney at the time of trial and A. B. Stiles, the 
present county attorney. Suspension "l'as Issued O'll the 7th. day of 
· February, 1911,• 
, WEIBRAND LEEMHOIS, Butler County. Convicted at the October . 
, term, 
1
1910, of the, otfense of buri:,lary S:nd sentenced to . imp_ris001ment 
in the coun.ty jail, for a term ·of six months. This suspension was . 
granted upon the recommend'atiou. of all the ·-county officials of Butler 
county. Suspension issued on the 17th day or April, 1911. 
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ELMER WARREN, P olle County. Convicted a t the Marnh term 
1911, of the offense of larceny of poultry in the nigllt time and sen~ 
ten.ced to imprisonment in the county ja il for a term or sixty days. 
This suspension was granted upon the recommendation of the judge and 
county attorney. Suspension granted on the 4th day of May, 1911. 
H. S. COHEN, Polk County. Conv icted at the March term, 1911, 
of the offense o[ obta ining money by false pretense, and sentenced 
to imprisonment in the county jail ,for a term of ten days. This sus-
pension was granted upon recommendation of J udge Bradshaw and 
Thomas .T. Guthrie, county at torney. Suspension, issued on the 8tll 
day of May, 1911. 
TONY VONO, Poll, County. Convicted a t t he January term, 1911,' 
of tile offense of assault with Intent to inflict great bodily i njury, and 
sentenced to lmprisonment in the county ja il for a ter m ot t hirty 
days. This suspension was granted upon t he recommendation of 
Judge De Graff, Thomas J. Guthrie, county attorney, and James Mc-
Donald, the man who the said Tony Vona shot. Suspension was issued 
on the 5th day of J une, 1911. 
J , W. LAWSON, Mahaska Cou:nt y. Convicted at the February t erm, 
1911, of the offense ·of maintaindng a liquor nuisance, and sentenced to 
imprisonment in the -county jail for a term of '11.lnety days In, default of 
payment of a fine of $300.00. This suspension was recommended by 
the county attorn·ey and a number of citizens of Mahaska county, and 
in view of some very extenuating circumstances, one of which was 
the age of the !lefendant, suspension! was granted on the 6th day of 
June, 1911. 
PATRICK O'HARA, Polk County. Convicted at the March term,' 
1911, of th·e offe.nse of breaking and entering a car, and .sentenced 
to Imprisonment in the coU'Jlty jail for a term of one year. This 
suspension was granted upon the ·recommendation of the judge and 
county attorney. These recommendations together with the previous 
good reputation of the prisoner an:d the fact that a good position 
was awalti:ng him the suspension. was issued on the 6th day of July, 
1911. 
GLENN MURDOCK, Wapello County_. Convicted at the March term, 
1911 of the Qffense of assault. with intent to inflict great bodily injury, 
and ~entenced to Imprisonment fn, the county jail for a term of mnety-
days. This suspeMion was gra1:1ted upon the recommendation _of · 
senator John F. Webber; Daniel F. Steck, county attorney; W. E., 
Knox, sheriff; George Phillips, clerk of the district court and a numbei: 
of citizens. Suspension was Issued on t}:le 18th day of July, 1911. 
·_ ANDY HANSEN, Poik County, Convicted at the 1:i:arch term, 19·11; . 
of the otrense of breaking a:nd entering a box car and sentenced to· 
Imprisonment in the_ county jail for a term of one year. This sus-
pension was granted upon recommen~ation. of the judge_ county attorney, 
and sheriff, on condition that the said Andy _Hansen make regular; 
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moath ly reports to Thos. J. Guthri e, ~o unty at torney, Suspension was 
issued on the 28th day of July, 1911. 
EDNA LEEK, Greene County. Con\'icted at the March term, 1 910, ot 
the olfonsc of adultery and sente nced to imprisonment in the county 
jail for a t e1·m of five months. T his suspension was grant ed upon 
recommendat ion of the county attorney ancl a large number of citi-
zens of Greene county. Suspension was issued 011 the 26th day of 
October, 1911. 
DAN DO'GD, Polk County. Convided at the September t erm, 1911 
o.f the offe nse of brealcing and enterin·g, a nd seute nced to the count; 
jail to serve a term c,f ninety days. Th·e said Dan Doud was paroled 
to J . F. N. Drake of Des Moines, who was to be personally responsible 
for the conduct of the said Dan Doud. Suspension was grant ed upon 
recommenda tion of t he judge and county a ttorney. Suspension was 
issued on the 28th day of October, 1911. 
HILERY CUNNINGHAI\f, Marion County. Convicted at the October 
term, 1911, of the offense of maintaining a liquor nuisance, and com-
mitted to the county jail for a t erm or ninety days ln default of 
payment of a fine of $300.00. Tilis susp·ension was· granted upon 
r ecommendation of the judge, county a ttorney, clerk of the district 
court and .by the members of the board of supervisors. Suspension was 
Issued on, the 16th day of November, 1911. 
MRS. C. M. SWEARINGEN, Fremont County, Convicted at the 
August term, 19 09, of the offense of assault with intent to inflict great 
bodily in.jury, and sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail for a 
term of 150 days in default of payment of a line of $500.00. This 
suspension was granted upon a number of recommendatiO'lls of resi-
dents of Fremont county. Suspe,nsion was issued on the 28th day of 
November, 1911. 
HOWARD SAUNDERS, Poweshiek County, Convicted at the Sep-
tember term, 1911, of the offense of assault with Intent to Inflict great 
, . bodily injury, and sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail for a 
· _ · · tt)rm. of four months. T-his suspension was recommended by the county 
attorney and a number of citizens of Poweshi'ek county. In granting 
this suspension it was understood that the said Howard Saunders 
would pay $5.00 each . month until his fine was paid. Suspended on 
the 29th day of, November, 1911. 
\ JOHN C. BEEDE; JR., Allamakee County. Convicted at the March 
term, 1910, of the offense of vf.olating the liquor laws and sentenced to 
fmpruionment fo the <:aunty jail for a term of sixty days, in default of 
payment of a tine of $200 .00. Suspension was granted upon recom-
mendatfo:n ot. a number of citizens of Allamakee county. Suspension 
'1siiue1f onthe 29th day of November, 1911. . 
•. PARN KIRKPATRICK, Powes_hiek County, Convicted at the. Sep-
temt,el ·term, 1911. · or the ' offense of un·l-awful keeping i-n.toxtcatlng 
· :U!l,uo:i,, !1,11:d senten.::ed ~o imJ),risonment in · the cou~ty jail for a term 
. ' 
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of si~ !non.ths. This suspension was g ra nled on a ccou 11t of the physical 
con dition of t he said Pam Kirkpat rick and on condition th at he go 
to Hot Springs for treatment. Suspension was issued on the 20th day 
of Januar y, 1912. 
GEORGE BAKER, Polk Count y, Convicted a t t he January term, 
1912, of t he offense o r breaking and entering a lJox car, and senten.ced 
to impr isonment in the county jail for a t erm of one year. This 
suspension was granted upon recommendation or Judge Brennan 0 n, 
account o r his family and as he had always been, found to lJe honest 
a nd a h ard work ing man before he got in this t rouble. Suspension 
issued on the 9th clay of March, 1912. 
RALP H JACKSON, Crawford Cou n,ty, Convicted at th e November 
term, 1911, o f the offense o f larceny of poultry, and sent enced to i m-
prisonment in the county jail for a term of five mont hs. This sus-
pension. was grant ed to permit t he said Ralph J ackson to go t o a hos-
pital for treatment. Suspension was lssu·ed on the 6th day of March, 
1,912. 
ARTHUR LINZY, Linu County. Convicted at t he September term, 
1911,. of the offense of larceny and sentenced to imprisonmen t in the 
county jail for a term of o·ne year. ·This suspension was recommended 
by the county attorney and sheriff. Suspension issued on the 1st 
day of April, 1912. 
RALPH J ACKSON, Crawford County. Convicted at the November 
term, 1911, of the offense of drun,kenness and se ntenced to imprtsoA,-
ment in, the county j ail for a term of o·ne mont h, in defaul t of. pay-
ment of a flne of $100.00. This suspension was grant ed upon recom-
mendation ,of the county attorney_ sheriff and a number of citizens of 
Denison, on. account of the physical condition of tbe said Ralph Jack~ 
son. Suspension was issued Oll' the 8th day of April, 1912. 
JOHN LINT, Polk County. Convicted at the S,eptember. term, 1911, · 
of the offense of v.lolatlng t he liquor laws, and sentenced to imprison-
ment for a term ·or four months in, th-e county jail. This suspemt!ion was 
granted upon recommendation of the judge -and county att orney. Sus-
pension was issued on the 19th day of April, 1912. 
GEORGE PODLAS,' Polk County. Convicted at the Janl!lary t erm, 
1912, of the offense of assault to ,commit great b~dily tn,JurY, and sen-
tenced to the county jail for a term .of six months. This suspension 
was granted upon the r ecommendation ot tb:e county attorney, sheriff, 
deputy sheriff, police judge .and a number of citizens of Des Moines. 
Suspension was issued on the 27th day of -April , 19~2. 
JAMES LAND.RAM, Cerro .Gordo County. · Convicted at the Sep-
tember term, 1"911, of the offense of forgery and sentenced to im-
prisonment or a .term of one year in the county ja.il. This suspension 
was granted upon, recommendation- of the c6unty attorn·ey, clerk of th e 
district court, county auditor. county recorder, mayor or Mason City, 
2 
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s he r ift, ch ief of police a n<l a great many cit izens or Mason City. Sus-
pen<lec1 on the 6th d11y of Mar. 1912. 
ED QUINN. Polk County. Convicted at the January term, 1912, of 
the offense of maintaining a nuisance, and sentenced to impr isonment 
in tl.J. e county j ail for a term of 225 days. This suspension .was granted 
for the purpose of delivering the said Ed Quinn to t he federal officers 
who took him into custody on another charge. Suspension was issued 
on the 2Sth day of ll'lay, 1912. 
ALFRED MATTHEWS, Jaspe1· County. Con,victed at the November 
term, 1911. or the offense of adultery, ,and sentenced to imprisonment 
for a term of six months in the county jail. Tllls suspension was 
gran.t ed upon r ecommendation ol the county attomey, sher i ff, clerk of 
the district court, coun-ty auditor, county treasurer, county recorder 
and a number of cit izens of Colfax. Suspension was granted on the 
4th day of June, 1912. 
ALFRED ' MATTHEWS, Jasper County, Convicted at the Februa i;y 
term, 1912, of th-e offense of maintaining a liquor nuisance. and sen-
tenced to serve a term of ninety days in the county jail, in default of 
payment of a fine of $300.00. This suspension was granted upon the 
same recommendations as in the above case. Susp·ension was issued on 
the 4th day of June, 1912. 
s. E . MARTIN, Linn. County. Convicted at the November term, 1911, 
of the offense of larceny of poultry in the night time, and sentenced to 
imprisonment for a term of one year in the county jail. This s~spen-
sion was recommended by the judge- and all of the county officials of 
Linn• county. Suspension was issued on the 6th day of J~ne, 1912. 
BENJAMIN GAREY, Scott County. Convicted at the January term 
1912, of the offense of lewd, immoral and lascivious acts with a child, 
and sentenced to imprisonment for a term of si.X months in the county 
jail. This suspension was granted upon recommendation of the trial 
judge, county attorney and Dr. Donahue on account of the health ot 
the said Benjamin Garey. Suspension was granted on the 6th day of 
June, 1912. 
JOHNSON McVEY, Kossuth County. Convicted at the April te:m• 
1912 of the offense of maintaining a nuisance, and sentenced to 1m-
priso~men.t f-0r a term of nin-ety days in the county jail. in default of 
payment of a fin.e of $300.00. Clemency was recommended by a large 
number of citizens on account of the condition of his family . Suspen-
sion was granted on, the 13th day of June, 1912. 
. T . S. McHUGH, Wa1)6llo Co'unty. Convicted at the !\{arch term, 1912, 
of the off'en'Se of Iµalntaining a n.uisance, an,d sentenced to imprison-
ment in the coum.ty jail for a term of ninety days, In default of payment 
of a fine of· $300.00. Suspension was granted upon a,ffl.davits filed in 
this d·epartment showing th~t the said T. S. McHugh' s mind Is becoming 
weak and his physlca) c~>nditiori is -very poor. Affidavits are made by 
f 
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A . 0. Williams, physician; W. E. :«:nox, sheriff; Frank Kreigb, deputy 
sheriff and jailer, and by Jaques & J aques, his attorneys. Suspension 
was issued on the 27th clay of J une, 1912. 
JACK HYMER, Polk County. Convicted at the May term, 1912, of 
the offense of vagrancy, and sentenced to imprisonment in the county 
jail for a te rm of six moll'ths. Clem·ency was recommended by the 
city detec tive force, the trial Judge and county attorney. The above 
named Jack Hymer was pa roled t o hls son Ed Hymer of Marshalltown, 
who was to provide for him. Suspension was Issued on the 12th day 
or July, 1912. 
WALTER SPERRY, P.olk County. Convicted at the May term 1912 
of the offense of breaking and entering and sentenced to impriB-On~ 
ment for a term of six rnon-ths In the county .jail. This suspension 
was granted for the purpose of deliverjng the said Walter Sperry to 
the United States naval o11'!cers to be dealt with by them on a charge 
o! desertion. Suspension was Issued on the 27th day of August, 1912. 
JAMES BRYANT, ·Muscatine County. Convicted at the December 
term, 1911, of the offense of breaking open a ,freight car an.d stealing 
therefrom, ·and sentenced to imp,risonment for a term of one yee.r in 
the county _.jail. This suspension was gran.ted to allow the said James 
Bryant to take his fam!ly to Geneseo, III., and make a living for them 
as he had promise of work there. Suspension was issued on the 31st 
day of August. 1912. 
B. P. HARLOW, Boone County. Com:vlcted at the May term, 19.11, 
of the offense of adultery and sentenced to serve thirty days in the 
county jail. Clemency was recommended by the trial judge and 
county attorney and suspension was granted on the 5th day of Sep- , 
tember, 191:?. 
J. L. KRUTSINGER, Lucas County. Convicted at the September 
term, 1912, of the o.ffen,se of -violating or liquor law, an,d sentenced to 
serve ninety days In. the county jail In default of payment of a tine of 
$300.00. Suspension was recommended by the trial judge and county 
attorney. Suspension wa.s Issued on the 11th day of Oct{)ber. 1912. 
COURT EVANS, Benton County. Convicted at the August term, 
1912, of the offense of unlawful sale of lntoxtcatin,g liquor, and sen-
tenced to Imprisonment for a term of 180 days, In default of payment 
of a fine of $600.00. T-his suspi:nsion was recommended ,by the trial 
judge _and county attorney. Suspension was issued on the 6th day of 
November, 1912 . 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN WILSON, Polk County. Convicted a t the Sep-
tember term, 1912, of the offense of lewdness and sentenced to _im-
prisonment for a term of sixty days In the -county jail. Clemency was 
recommended by Judge Brennan and Thos. J . Gut hrie, county attorney 
Suspended on the 25th day of November, 1 912. 
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P. L. i\HJRPHY, l\'luscatine County. Convicted at tlle September 
term. 1 912. and convicted of the offense of causing a nuisance (liquor) 
a.nd sen•tenced to imprisonment in the county jail in default of pay-
ment of a fine of $3 50.00. Clemency was recommended by U. M. 
Reed, county attorney; R. T. Ryan, member o f the town council and by 
a number of citizens o-f Brooklyn, Suspension was issued on the 5th 
day of December, same to take effect on the 15th day of December, 
1912. 
·w. E. KE!IIBLE, Mahaska County. Com•icted at the December term, 
1911, of the offense of illegal issuance of corporate stock and sen-
tenced to serve a term of thirty days in the county jail. This suspen-
sion was issued upon the recommendatiou of the judge, county attor-
ney and Holll. John F. Lacey. Suspension was issued on the 18th day 
of December, 1912. 
C. WINTER, Mahaska County. Convicted at the December term, 
1911, of the offene<cl of illegal Issuance of corporate stock and sen-
tenced to serve a term · of thirty days in the county jail. This sus-
pension was issued upon the same recommendations as appear in the 
case of W. E. Kemble. Suspension was issued on the 18th day of 
December. 1912. 
MARY BARLER, Polk County. Convicted at the October term, 
1912, of the offen,se of vagrancy and sentenced to imprisonment in 
the county jail for a term of six months. Clemency was recommended 
l>Y the ;judge and ,county attorney. Suspension was issued on the 23d 
day of December, 1912, upon the condition that the said Mary Barler 
return to St. Monica's Home and remain there until such time as 
Deaconess Woertz thinks· it will be safe for her to leave. 
RESTORATIONS 
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RESTORATIONS 
Pardons and restorations to citizenship were granted in the follow-
ing <~ases to persons whose sentences h ad previousl y been suspende d, 
by e:xecutive order, dur ing good behavior. In each case before an 
orcle1• restoring the appl ica nt to cit izenship was issued a showing was 
filed signed by five or six county official s or citizens who k new t he 
applica nt personally, and who gave it as their opinion that he would 
not 11gain violate the Jaw. 
County Suspended Resto.red 
J. W. Young __________ Pago ---------· 3 years ______ Nov. 
Fred Jones _____________ Marion ------· 9 months ---- ... Aug. 
John O'Mera ----··----- Dubuque _____ 2 years ______ Nov. 
Jam.es ·Brooks -·------- l3lack Hawk - · Li!o -----·----- Feb. [saac Fitz ______________ Guthrie _______ 12½ years ---··· Sept. 
A. 0, Sheets ..•.•. ·-----· Lyon ·····---· ;; years _____ Nov. 
D. Burof! -··------ Henry _________ 10 mos. co. Jan Feb. 
~lllla-tn Warner ----·-· Cass --·--·--·· 4 years ·---- June 
amq Ackles -··-·--·· Oaes ·-·-·--· 6 years ··-·--· Apr. 
Ft-•nl\ Abnetta --···· ··· Dubuque ··-··· 15 years ·----- Dee. 
Vocla\' Resae -----··---·- Linn --··----· 26 years -·--·-· Apr. 
B. H, Rasche alias Jno. 
BePleteln -··--·-··-- Pottawattamie 10 years ···---- Mar. 
g~~0 1i!l:i .:::-_::_-::::::: ~~el10:.:_:-.~ J ~~':.;, ~~:_!.~: ~t. 
~.l·B::~0~:::::::-_-:::-..: ~~~{:08orci,;:· ~ ~g~ co.'"iii1i 5~: 
&~mB~u;l~f,.._::::::::~:::-_: ~P~~ine-,--:::: ~ ~~~ c-~-!~!: ~~;: 
Glenn Murdock ·--·· ·-- Wapello ·--- 3 mos·. co. jatl July 
i~a"r'!.~J- v~0i.i-·vori::: ~gr: --.:·_-_·_-_-_-_-: 1: ~;!~: :::::: ::~: 
~: if.~~{111 -::_-::::::::: ~!~"f.n .::::::; : ~!!~ ::::::: ~•:: 
Chas. B. Gage __ . _______ Poweshiek ____ JO years ·------ Nov. 
0 . P, Browning ----· Polk ---·--·-· 2 years ---·-- Jan. 
Sylvester Slatterly ____ Le•·--··---- 6 years ·--·-- Jan, 
Harry Lash ---·---··· Keokuk --·-·· 'T years --·---- Sept, 
Bennin Davis ···-··-· Wapello ·-·-·· ~ mos. co. Jail Nov. Andy Hensen ___ _ ___ Polk _______ -- l· year co. l•H July 
23, 1000 Jan. 
24, 190¼ Jan. 
26, 1005 Feb. 
24', 1909 Feb. 
6, lll06 M·ar, 
23, 1008 May 
5, 1009 May· 
2"', 1007 May 
12, 1910 June 
10, !GOO July 
11, um July 
1, 1911 Sept. 
10, 1910 Dec. 
22, 1910 Dec. 
5, 1009 Feb , 
11, 1910 Feb. 
23, 1008 Feb. 
8, 1000 Apr. 
18, 1911 June 
16, 1911 J11ll6 
16, 19-11 Sept. 
28, 11110 sept. 
80, 1911 Sept. 
23, 1908 Oet. 
10, 1912 Nov . 
1912 Nov. 
12, 1908 Dec. 
22, 1008 Dec. 





























7 , 1912· 
REPORT OF PARDONS 
J<'INAL DISCHARG!<c RECOMMEl\'DED BY BOARD OF PAROLE. 
Nnmo County I->aroled Discharged 
Robert .Edwards ----------------· 1,oulsa ------------------ Nov. 
Art.hur L . Clement__. ____________ Osceola ----------------- Jnn. 
Ed Monford -------------·------· Linn --------------------- Nov. 
Tom Rogers -------------------· Harrison ------- --- ------ Mttr. 
Charles Ca-rpent.cr ------------ · Ma.baska ----------------- May 
Ben Henson ____ ______________ Fayette ---------------- Nov. 
Woodford D. Adorns------------· Keokuk ---------------- -- Oct. 
Jobn Kratzer ----------------- --· Linn --------------- ---- Nov. Geo. W. Brown ___________________ Woodbury ------------- Nov. 
Louis N. Foster_ _______________ Fayette ----- ----------- Nov. 
WiUiam How-eU ----------------· Cedar ------------------- Nov. 
Ed Barrer -·------------------ --· Lucus ------------------ July 
John Fontana --------------- Polk -------------------- Nov. 
George Kinne ------------· Keokuk ------------- Nov·. F. W. A!brigbt ___________________ Poll< _..:_ ______________ Feb. 
.John Lint ------·----------· Cherokee ----------- May 
Or a. Hupp ---------------------· Muscatine -------------- May 
Harry Honts ----------------· Muscatine· _______________ Mar. 
Frank Stoops -----------------· Page -------------------- Mar. 
William Dixon -------------· Black Hawk ------"----- May 
Vern Powell ---------------· Jet?erson ------------ May 
Ollarl.., Elliott ----------------· Polk -------------------- .May Aiehle Pugh ---------------· Olayton ______________ ;lpr. 
Norman Fishell ------------· Page --------------- Feb. 
:tt:.:';,hlBMber------------:::• fii~ .. -·::::::::::.._:::::-:: ~t 
George Pabst --------------·\ Po.ttawattam:le -------- Feb. Fra.nk Hensh€ll -----------· Audubon ______________ Mar. 
o. H. Burns ----------------- Black Hawk __________ Mar. Obarles P . Hamilton __________ Mllls ___________________ Mar. 
Martha Smith -------------- Boone ---~------------- May 
Frank Boyd ---------------- Poll< ---------------·- May J. R. Klrkland.. _____ _______ Boone __________________ ay 
. rom Gooney ------- "-------- Polk _________ : ____ : __ May 
Obarles AUen . --------------- Poll< _______ : __________ May 
William Blackburn ---------- Polk ------------------- May 
:J>o:~t. ~~-=::::-_::::::..-_::: ~:r':~~o~~-=:::::::::::: ::r 
~~'ti.1sHM~! -=:-..:-.:::=::-..:-...::: ~~i<ito'..':._::::::-_:::::::::: ~!; 
William. Cbabal -------Washington _______ , ___ May 
{,.,~:r 1~~ ========~=== ~~que--::::::::::::::::: ::r 
01'aren~ Baum - ----- Boone ,---------------- May Xa.rl Ka1Tar . __ .:._ Pottawttamie _________ Mar. 
Chas. W. Parker ______ .Mills ______________ Feb .. 
.James Durrough -----------· Des Moines ·-~---------- May L. J. Gossard ____________ Story __________________ ay 
· E . J . Howard__ ___________ Polk -----·--------- . Aug. 
·hane!s Johnson . Wrlgbt _____________ Apr. 
Jenn.ls Lew,ls· ---------------- Polk _______________ July 
Jam,,s A . . Gillard__ _______ _: Fayette _______________ Aug. 
:_ Fra,nk Miller ------------ Black Hawk __________ Aug. 
"Ed Foley, -"----"----------- Black . B'awk. _________ July 
,-Jo~. Mosley .----,-"'---,---0 -- Appanoose -----------· Aug. G)larles L . W-arcbam · Dubuque __ _________ Aug. 
,i~i~[~i~~~!I 
Lester Sbind~- ---',-~-'-....,~,-"- Cerro G.ordo .----iMay 
, ,~~11;~f~===-==-~~ ~t;-~~f;~~ itr 
, - · - >Bu~na Vfsta :.; __________ Noy. 
,~?~~;======~l~a~l::=~~~~1~.· 
10, 1009 Feb. 
11, 1010 Feb . 
1·, 1000 Feb . 
6, 1900 Feb. 
14, 1909 Feb, 
2, 1000 F'eb. 
ao, 1000 Feb. 
8, 1009 Feb. 
10, 1000 Feb, 
16, 1000 Feb. 
l , 1009 F'eb, 
l, 1008 Feb. 
26, 1900 Feb . 
8, 1900 Feb. 
15, 1010 May 
0, 1910 May 
12, 1910 May 
12, 1910 May 
7, 1910 May 
9, 1910 May 
11, 1910 Mo.y 
10, 1910 May 
10, 1910 May 
28, 1910 May 
24, 1910 May 
22, 1910 May 
24, 1910 May 
8, 1910 May 
9, 1910 May 
17, 1910 May 
6, 1910 May 
11, 1910 May 
7, 1910 May 
19, 1909 May 
18, llll0 Juno 
a, 1910 June 
H , 1910 June 
16, 1910 June 
u , 1910 Juoo 
23, 1910 June 
&, llllO Juno 
21, 1910 June 
17, 1010 June 
19, · 1910 June 
16, 1910 Jane 
23, 1910 J u!y 
30, 1910 JUiy 
7, 1910 J oly 
6, 11110 Aug. 
Ii,. 1910 A-ug. 
29, lJllO Aug. 
6, 1910 Aug. 
S, 1910 Aug. 
80, 11110 Aug. 
19, 1910 Aug-. 
1, llllO Aug. 
~. 1910 Aug. 
Z, llllO Aug. 
216, 1910 ,lug. 
. 6 , 11110 Aug. 
· 1$, 1910 Aug, 
8, 11110 Aug-, 
Zl, 1910 Aug, 
17, 1910 Aug, 
12, 1910 Dec, 
18, 1910 nee. 
18, 1910· Dec. 
14, 1910 Dec. 
16, 1910 Dec. 
~. lll)0D<c. 
:Ill, 1910\Dec. 
24, ·:WlO Dec, 







































































l, 11111 . 
1, 1911 
I, 1911 
REPORT OF PAIWOXS 
FINAL DISCHAltG E S-Co;-JTINU ED 
Nnmo County P aroled Discha rged 
Fred Black ____________________ ls,ott -·-·---------------- Juno 7, rn1oi Dee. 1, 1~n 
Ed McF adden. - ----------------··-1:Monroo ______________ -- ::Kov . 19, 19101 Dcc_ J, 1911 :.~re ~ir:i1~h~~~~-:::::.:::.-:::==: ~i111~ti;-~~~~~~·--~=========== Si1;· : : i~~i'. g:~: ~: ~;ii 
Andrew Miller ------------------1Ulack Hu.wk ------------ Nov . 12, l il't(J[Dec. 1, ItJll 
lieru·y McKee __________________ Des Moi.ues ------------- - M~l~' ~: i~il ~:~: 1. lOH 
~tfif!J·~~'idf;_~ci;co::::::::::::: ~i/:is-~~--::::::::::::::::: ~~!: 23, 1910' Dec. it i~U 
George ,v. Lcnt:t-------------- - .Linn ---------------------- Nov. 1i), 1910 Dec. 15, 19-11 
Clarenco Qbrl.slcr ----------------1Linu ------------------- Kov. lG, 1910 Dec. 15, IOU 
i'i\'1!~~ 'ifo~~~cl~':1:::::::::::::: x~;~~~ii;. -_-:_-:_-:::::::::_ ~~~: ~~: mi g<'.;: ~i'. mt 
Willi am Altimus -------------· Woodbury -------------- No v. 28, 1910 Dec. 21, 1911 F.rancis E. Seery _________________ Benton _________________ Dee. 16, 1910 Dec. 21, 1911 
P eter Flnncgau ----------------- ·] Leo -----:---------------- Dec. 20, WlO Dec_ 21, 1011 
W. O • . A.nc;1crson _________________ P otta.watto.mio ------- :E'cb. 23, 1909 Dec. 21, .1911 
ehtrcnco Stafford --------------: P olk - -------·------------ F'cb. 11, 1911 Mar. 4., 1912 
H arry E. J ohostoo _____________ 
1
I Adams ---------------- No.v. 101 1910 Mar. 12, 191~ 
Lest er S·train ----------------- Polk -------------------- Aug, 2, 1910 Mar. 4, Wl~ 
.J. L. ColemtlD.---------------· l;rcmo:nt _______________ Feb. 2'2, 1911 Mar. 4, rn1t 
~:~"00~~~~0.'.'.._::::::::::::::.:::::! i~i~ ::::::.:::::::::::::::: ~~;: ~: m~ ::~: 1t m~ 
Charles Brant ----.. ---·--------- · Emmet ________________ Mar. 3, l!HL Mar. 18, 1912 
Bur t :Brannick _________________ Butler ________________ Mar. 3, 1911 Mar. 18, 1912. 
Delos Jncobs -------------------· Dubuque _____________ Mur. 4, 1911 May 8, 1912 
Lawrence F inlay --------------· L inn ____________________ l .. eb. 24, 1011 May 8, 1912 
Elmer Howell - ---------------· Pottawattamie ______ Apr. 11, 1911 Ma.y s , 1912 
Joe Young --------------- ------ Scott -------------------- Mar. 13, 1911 May 8, 1912 
~•Y Cnnfleld ------------ -----· Wa yne ----------------- Dec. 31, 1910 May 8, 1912 
Garcy HlgginboVbam --------- Appan oose ______________ Nov . 21-, 1910 May 8 , 1912 
S. E . Wilson _____________ ______ Union _________________ -- Mar. 13, 1911 Mny s . ·1912 
O. L . JeDJJings _________________ . Decatur -----------~---- Nov. 24, 1910 May 8, 1912 
Floyd Scott _________________ .lccrro Gordo ______ _:_ _ _ Oct . 30, l.900 May 8, 1912· 
L<,w :Bootb (Van G. Gray) _____ blru-sball -----a----------- Apr. ~. l9ll May 8, 1912 
Fred'k Hanson --------------- · Scot t ________________ May 13, Ulll June 4 , 1912 
Jamco Krambaugh -------------· Scott ________________ Mar. 9, 1911 Juna 4, 1912 
bhrtin Moloney _______________ Muscatine ______________ May 25, 1911 JUDB ½
1 
1912 
Fred E . RuaseJL ______________ , Story -------------- Mar. 17. 1911 Juno 4, 1912 
~Tess Duell ---------------------· AJJpanoose -------·-- May 13, 1911 J une 4, lf:'112 
Mrs. J esse Domes ____________ J ackson - ----·---------- May 15, 1911 June ·4, 1912 
Sherman Doolittle -------------· Polk ______________ -- Ma.y 00., 1911 June 4,. 1912 
W . O. Garrison __________________ :Black Ra.wk --------· May 17, 1911 Jun• 4, 1912 
Goorgo Hnrp -----------·-------· Jackson _______________ Feb. 23, WU June 4, 1912 
Harf"O Allard -----------------· Decatur _____________ Nov, . 19, 1910 JuliY 15, 1912. 
Fred Wlllar.d ------------------· Marsho.U -------------'- June 14, 1911 J\lliy 16, 1912 
Luke Wynn ------------------ · Adair ________________ M•Y 11, 1911 Ju~ 15, 1912 
. t~~1u ~~;n.-::-..:::::::::::-..:-...:::::: tfi~~g~~~--·:::.-::::.:::-::::::::::: i~~~ 1~: :n §~t }:: i~ii 
¥.•1g•w s~~:: __ :::::::.:::::=:: ~::;.i.son--:::::::::::::::::: tl,.';_ t m½ i:~ i:: m; 
Sam Stephens. ----------·------· Decatur _____ ,-- May 31, 1911 J UW 16, 1912 
- R. W. Steven•-------------- -· Po ttawattamie ________ May 22, 1911 Ju'Dy 15, 1912 
w. E. Bryson_ ___________________ Monroo ·------------- Juno 5, 1911 Jolly 16, 1912. 
'r.bomas 'F razier ------ --.:------- Ma·baska -------------. .Juno 13, 100/1 Ju'lr IB, 1912 ,Jos. R, Wooten __________________ Scott _________________ July 31, 1911 Aug. 7, 1002 
~~108&"l0~:~-~:::::::::::::::::: f,:>;~ub~_:::::::-...::::::::: ::~ t ~ii i~t :: ~r 
'John H. Seeley __________________ Polk _________________ - Aug. 17, 1911 Ang . · 211, ,912 
Obarles Jerebek --------------· Pocahontas _______ _: __ May ro-; IOU Aug. 216, ·w12 
Hen,-y Bry.ant _______ ; ___________ Moscatlno ______________ May .10; 1911. Aug. ·211, 19li 
Wifi11,:~01t.t ;-::::::====== w:~:~~ :::::.:::::::.:::: ::; . ~ ½~½ !~t . : : }lli_ 
Joseph . Sttlllvan ______________ Dubuque -,- - - ,------'--- -- J une· 1, :1911 Aug: · 211; l912 
~••P~ Sdnburgl •------~---- tolk I __ , ____________ iuf J:/ 1fili ±~:- :; ig[~. 
;~t;~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ ?ii:~;~~~~~~j~~ t{ ~~ lfil i:i\ :1:Jm 
il'."~ai"B~~'iiii:::::::::::=:: '{g;: ::i::::::::::t_-::::~ ~-- ~: ,½ru: t~t n: i~ 
f,j'~et FfreU ---"·---'----~ - ;1n_n~hlek . "--J ___ ,c'...:~ ±~:, ;t: ~Pi: t~t n: i~ 




HEPOHT OF PARDONS 
FINAL DISCHARGES- C0N'!'INUED 
Cotmty I>nroled Discharged 
t' 
21, JOU Seot . 
J O, l91l Oct. 
9, 1911 Oct. 
5, 1911 Oct. 
l'"i, 1009 Oct. 
20 , 1011 Oct. 
22 , 1911 Oet . 
19, 1911 Oct .. 
26, 1911 Oct. 
26, 19ll Oct . 
1, 1911 Oct. 
26, 1910 Oct. 
2-1, 1911 Oct. 
9, 1011 Oct. 
24-, ] 911 Oct. 
23 , 1911 Oct, 
26, 1911 Oct. 
2, 1911 Ko,•. 
J7, 1911 Dec. 
n, IOU Dre. 
25, 1911 Dec. 
10, 1911 Dec. 
9, 1011 Dec. 
12, 1911 Dec. 
31·, 1911 Dec . 
14, 1911 Dec. 
20, 1911 Dec. 
22, 19!1 Dec. 
10, 1911 Dec. 
20, 1911 Dec. 
29, 1911 Dec. 
1-,, 1911 Dec. 
s, 1911 Dec. 
6, 1911 Dec. 
21, 1911 Dec. 
11, 1911 Dec. 
H, 1909 Dee. 
6, 1911 Dec. 
'r, 1911 Dec. 
18, 1911 Dec. 
12, 19]1 Dec. 
18, 1911 Dec. 
2¼, 1911 Dec. 
00, 1911 Dee. 




26 , 1012 








































21 , 1912 
f 
REPO l'l.T OF PAHIJOl\!-, 
REVOCATIONS 
N amc County Suspended . I Revoked 
J'obn Hinegardner ______________ !Poweshiek ______________ .July 22 , rnoo lrM•r. 22. 1011 
George Halligan --- -----------1Wcbstcr ---·-·--··--·-··- l 'cb . 2 , l!Jll ;,[ay 2, 1911 
rr::: : ~8}!~~0ll°;ri =========== i~g~ :::::::::::::::::: i~~-. ~: ~:,! t~~- 7 ' 1911 
OrvJUo Brock --------------- ·--·- Clarke -------·---·-·------ Th)c. 22, 19!0 Nov. J: i~n 
Jnmes llrynnt ------------------- Musc.nt ino ______________ Sept. 3, 1912 1Nov. 4, 1012 
COMMUTATIONS 
THOMAS M."UELLIER, Dallas Gounty. Committed to the penitentiary 
at Fort Madison on tb·e 26th day of .ranuary, 1910 to serve a t erm o f 
eight years for th·e crime of manslaughte,r. Upon °r ecommen.dation of 
tlte 'Board of Parole this sentence was commuted to on.e of one year, 
seven mon.ths and ten days in said penitentiary, Commutation was 
issued on the 21st day of F ebruary, 1911. 
GEORGE SMITH, Washington County. Committed to the reforma-
tory at Anamosa -on the 21st day of September, 1904, to serve a term .of 
twenty years for the crime of assault to commit rape. Upon i'ecom-
mpnrt~t.inh nf t.hiP "R,u~rcl nf "Parnl f\ t.h iQ i;:.P.nt.P.nrA w:::ui r.nmmnt.P.il t.n o·ne 
of ten years, six months and twenty-five days in said reformatory. Com-
mutation was Issued on the 21st day of February, 1911. 
CHARLES HART, Polk County, Committed to the reformatory at 
Anamosa on the 15th day of October, 1908, to serve a tertn of ,fonr 
years for the <crime of utter ing a forged instrument. Upon recom-
mendation of t he Board of Parole this sentence was commuted to one 
of three years an.d six months in said reformatory. Commutation wa.s 
issued on the 23d day of February, 1911. 
WILLIAM McPURSLEY, Polk County. Committed to t he peniten-
tiary at Fort Madison on the 11th day of December, 1908, to serve a 
term of life for· the cr-ime of rape. Upo•n recommendation of the Board 
of Parole this s·entence was commuted to one of three years in said peni-
tentiary. Commutation was granted .on the 2d day of May, 1911.-
EDWARD THOMPSON, Des Moln.es County. Committed to the re-
formatory at Anamosa on the 1st day of October, 1908, to serve an 
indeterminate term for the crime of larceny from. a building. Up~n 
recommendation of the Board of Parole this sentence was commuted to 
.oJLe of three years and six 'months in said reformatory. Commutation 
was gra.nted on the 20th d•ay of May, 1911. · 
WILDIAM HAUSSLER. Jones county. Committed to the reforma- · 
/ 
tory at Anamosa to serve a term of iife for the crime of rape. Upon 
recommendation of the Board of Parole this sentence was, commuted 
to o·ne of eighteen years In, said reformat-ory. Commutation was issued 
on the 23d day of .rune, 1911. 
HE!'OHT Ol" l',\HDON:S 
r-nA.:-:E: :l!Al'ES. Jll's Moines County. Committed to the reformatory 
al Annnwsa on th e Gtlo day or o ,·tober, 1908 , to serve a term of fifteen 
)·e:i rs ror thp rri rnP of uttering a fo rged instrument. This commuta-
tion was g-ra tlled u pon llw rerommenrla.t.ion ot' t he Boa.rel of Parole in 
or,ler that the said Frank Mnp es might ho delivered to the authorities 
of the State of Illinois where he stands charged with other offenses. 
Sf'nt.ence was <'Ommuted to one of five years, two months and fourteen 
rlars. Commntecl on the 23d day of August, l.911. 
ALBERT PALMER, Mllls County. Committec1 to the pen.itentiary at 
Fort Madison on the 2d day of December, 1907, to serve a term or 
ten years for the crime of breaking and entering. Upon recommenda-
tion of the Board of Parole this sentence was commuted to one of stx 
years and six months in said pen.itentiary. Commutation was issued 
on the 1st da.y of September, 1911. 
WILLIAM SHEPHERS. Lucas County. Committed to the reforma-
tory at Anamosa on the 6tll day or'May, 1908, to serve a term of ten 
years for the crime of breaking and entering a building. Upon; 
recommendation of the Board of Parole this sentence was commuted to 
a term of three years, four months and ten days. Commutation was 
is~ued on the 16th day of September, i911. 
ED SHELDON, Polk County. Committed to the penitentiary at 
Fort Madison on the 11th day of December, 1908, to serve a term of 
five years for Ure crime of larcen.y. Upon recommen<latiCJn of the Board 
of Parole this sentence was commuted to one of three years and five 
months. Commutation was issued on the 18th day of September, 1911. 
MIKE FLYNN, Marshail ·county. Committed to the reformatory at 
·Anamosa o,n the 20th day of May, 1909. to serve a term ·of ·five years 
for-th•e crime of larceny. Upon recommendation of the 'Board of Parole 
t-bis :sentence was commuted to· one of thre.e years. · commutation wS:s 
issued on the 9th clay of November, 1911. 
· JOHN A. FOSS, Pottawattamie County. Committed to the penitentiary 
at Fort '·llfadis(>n. on th•e 13th day o-f September, 1907, to serve. a term 
of seven -years for the crime of cheating by false pretense. Upon rjic-
··1J_mn1enda'tion ,of thEi Board of Parole this senitenc·e was commuted to one 
of si:it years. ·c_om1nutaition .was issued on .the 7th day of December, 
l911_, . 
.. WITiiE.IA.M'I:I;, HARTll}:R; Madison County. QQmmltttYd to the p·emfon'-
·tJary at .. Fort · Madlson·-'oti. the 22d day ,o'f December, . 1907, to .serve a 
terin ,Of se-ven., :rears for {he crime of cheating by false pretense. Upon 
'."fecommen:d11;Uon. Of th.e Board of Parole this sentence #as commuted to 
. one of Ave ye11rs,. si:it. ,ni;onths and iopr days; Commuted on-the i.8th 
· .dBiY,.of :nec!iP1beri. 1911. . . .. .. ' ~ .,. . ' . ·; ,, ,, . ' . . . . 
· i~s J,~~~$, 'J!>oljr (louJ;ity, 'O,ommttted to the p~nttentja,y at Fprt 
0?.fadfil.en. on ~he 19th ,day' of -~br,uir-Y, l!!0.9, to 11erv.e a term of ten 
.. eaT$) Ow til:e ., ci-,im'eHJ'f llit'.cen:y In, a"liuildlng. Upon r~om:mendation 
• C • ' C : ' .p;f, ;J:!aro\~ ,this sentel].'M 'IV~, .COill•llllited to'. ·one bf: three 
,, .". · 
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years amt nine months. Commut ation was issued on t llP. 15th day 
of Jannary, 1~12. 
JOSE LOPEZ, Linn County. Committed to the reformatory at Ana-
mosa on the 0th day of Octob"?r, 1910, to serve a term of ten years 
for the crime of breaking and entering. Upon recommendation of. t he 
Board of Parole this senten ce was commut ed to one of one year and 
six months. Commuted on the 29 th day of J anuary, 1912. 
PEDRO ALIAS, Linn County. Committed to the reformatory at 
Anamosa on, the 6th day of October, 1910, to serve a t erm of ten 
years for the crime of breaking and entering. Upon recommendation 
of t.hFJ Board of Parole this sentence was commuted to a term o,f one 
year and eight months. Commutati-on was issued on the 14th day of 
March, 1912. 
SILAS JAMES POPE, Scott County. Committed to the pen!ten.tiary 
at Fort M.ad!son o.u, the 3d day of March, 1903, to serve a term of life 
for the crime. of rape. Upon recommendation of the Board of Parole 
this sentence was commuted to one of seventeen years and six mo.n.ths. 
Commuted on th.e 14th day of March, 1912. 
WILLIAM GRADY, Pottawattamie County. Committed to the pen,i-
tentiary at Fort Madison on. the 12th day of October, 1908, to serve 
a term of ten years for the crime of breaking and entering. Upon · 
recommendation of the Board of Parole this sentence was commuted to 
one of four years and six month,s. Co-mmutati,on, was issued on the 
18th day of Mar-ch, 1912. 
CHA-RLES GRAHAM. Worth County. Committed to the penitentil!.ry 
at Fort Madison on the 6th day of April, 1'911, to ~enre a term (!f two 
years ,for the crime of lar:ceny of poultry from a building In the ,n!tht 
'time. Upon reco.mmendat!on of the Board of Parole this sentence we:a 
commuted to ·a term of .one year, one month and five . days. Qom~ 
·muted on tlie 19th day of Ma_rch, 1912. 
JOE· !<INSE'Y, Web11t-er County. Col!lmitted to the p,enifoiitiary at 
Fort Ma..dis9n on th.e 2d d:i.f ·of F'ebrua.ry, 1909:, to satve a term or 
seven years' for the ·crime of cheating- by false pretense. Up,on recom0 
mendation o'f th!! Board of Parole this sentence wa.s-co1I1-muteit to a. term 
:O'f four years _and two months. Commut11-.tlon was issued on the. lst 
day of April, 1912 . 
WM. A.- Mc.CLURE, Des Moln_es· €clutity. · Commttt~d to, the ))ertiten~ 
tia.fy on the 4t)l day of February_ 1908, to-sar¥·8 a. term of se'!'e !1 'Y8ats· 
for -the crime ·of Obtaining- money, by .false ~etens-e, an.cl: upon x:eco1I1-
mendation .of ·the Board of ~a.role tl:i.is s_ente:n~ :was •.cqmµi,#tad ·tQ on~, · ., t 
()f BIX Ye:S.X:8, thr~ ~OJ\t,hs a;nd ~wen,t.i~foui.- ·.;i~yli. CdmimU'~\tO;i: "1¢8.ii 
ls!lued on~l\.e 2,~d ·d'ay ,Qf '1,l~y, 19:12. . /· , .v' 
FLAV:ill PAY:!$. OJiieola CoU:rity. !Joflfmlttell tbt-h'&' p_ehitentiart''at ,· ·· ,/ · 
Fort Mad.iso:n 6ri 'tlia !.5th da.:y Of uan~ari, i 9 OQ•,. 'tb, s~ri¢.~, a ~e.ri:o: ,of ·/Y, 
five i:ears tor_ the ·ctim:e. of 'kelll)-iµg:~a: ihause ,ot iti.fe.r,;1:fl. 'UPll.!1 -i~ll~-~~ ' ; , . -~-, ~ '. . 
.... · ... ,}:., 
' 
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REMISSTO~ OF I•'!NES TO RELEASE PROPERTY FROM JUDGMENT. 
THOMAS BIBBY, Appanoose County. On the 6th day of Ap1·il, 1892, 
tbe dis trict court of Iowa. in a nd for Appanoose county, imposed a fine 
u pon Tbomns Bil>by for the illegal sale of intoxicating liquor. This 
fin e has been remitted In so far as said fine is in any way a lien upon 
property described in the r emission. Ren lsslon was granted on the 
10th day of Juue, 1912. 
THOMAS BIBBY AND MARY BIBBY, Appanoose . Coun.ty. On, the 
17th day of April, 1S93, the district court, in and for the coun ty of 
Appanoose, im1iosecl a fine upon Thomas and Mary Bibby for the of-
fense of illegal sale of intoxicating liquor. This fine was remitted in. so 
far as said fine Is in any way a lien upon. property described ln said 
remission. Remission was issued on. the 10th day of June, 1 912. 
TOM SHERWOOD_ Cerro Gordo County. On the 18th day of April, 
1905, the district court, in an.d -for Cerro Gordo county, imposed a. 
fine up.on Tom Sherwood for the offense of maintaining a liquor 
nuisance. This fine was remitted in so far ,as said fine Is in an.y 
way a lien upon property described in, said remission. Granted on 
the 10th day ot June, 1912. 
F. J. SCHLOSSER, Woodbury County. On the 10th day of Novem-
ber, 1908, the district court, in and for Woodbury County,. imposed a. 
tine upon F. J. Schlosser· for the offense of contempt of tire liquor laws. 
This fine was remitted in so far as said fine was in any way a lien, upon 
property described in said remission. Granted on the 5th day of Sep-
~ember, 1912, · 
JOSEPHINE WILSON, ESSIE JACKSON. AND WILLIAM E. CON-
NER, Mahaska County. Th·e fines imposed by the district court in. a.nd 
ri;,r Mahaska county, against the abov.e named parties have been. re-
mitted only In so .far as said fines are in a.ny way a lien upon, certain 
property described in the remission. Thia- remlBSlon was granted on. 
tllo fJ3d d<1r oL Oot-obor, 1.018. 
FORFEITURES· 
~- A. FRAZIER, Z. M. PECK M{l) W. V. SILVERS, Wapello County. 
Set aside $1,200.00 o:r an. ap,peara.nee bond of $1,500.00 given by Z. A;. 
Frazi~r. z. M. P•eck 0an'd w. ·v. Silvers as sureties on bond fo.r A. H. 
0
Hah:tes, of Wapello· county . . Forf.eiture was declared at the October 
t~rm, 191l!; granted on: it.he 1st day of June. 1911. ... ' . 
i.'. ' ,Ji':"W . . EITMA:N :A:ND JOE ·JilITMAN, MuiJeattne co·unty•. ·set aside ·a 
. certa.lli. appearance bond ot ,$:J;75.00 given by F. w. Eltman and Joe 
'.!!litman ail . !IU,etles _:to.r W. M. ,Snl!'ter. F.orfelture was declared pn. tlre 
26th ·d.ay o't 'Jll,nuary, 191"0. Set- aslde-'on. the 9th· da:y of February, 
.),_h '2,_ . 
,./ 
r,rn;OMAS BTBB1\. Appanobse County, On the .6th day .of Aptfl, 1892, 
the district cou.rt of Iowa in and for App~noose county, imposed a fi'ne 
upon Thomas Bibby for th!;\ illegal sine of intoxicating liquor. This 
fine has peert ten1itted in so far as said •fine if!i' in any way a lien upon 
JJro11erfY described in the remission. R~Jssto,11 was granted on the 
10th dilY of Ju:tte, 19U. 
THOMAS BIBBY AND MARY BIBJ3Y~ Appa11oose . Oounty. 01;1, ·t.lie . 
17th dwy of A1n:l1,. 1893} the district C'0U1·t, i.n and far the county of 
Appanog.se, im.pose(l a 'One upon Tnom.as an.d Mary Bibby f.or the of-
fense ot iJlegal sa.fe of intoxicating liquor; This fi:ne was remitted in so 
tar as said :tine i$ in. any- way a lien tipou property descrUJed fo said, 
,remJsslp,11. Remission w~,s issued on, the' l()thtiay of ·June, 191Z. . . 
. TOM $HEB:WOOD. Cerro Gordo County. On the istfi ·day of April,·, 
HlOS, tne• district couft, in a.u.d :for Ce}ro Gotdo county, impo!:Jed a 
Jlne · upon 1'om Sberwood for the offe.nse of lllaintain,ing a liquor 
. nulsanee, . This fln:e was re,mitted in sci fat ft$ .said fin~ is i.Ii_ any 
Way .a ;' li.en upon prbp.erty described h1, said remission. Granted on . 
· the·lOth,.. day of June, 19.12. 
,·]'.', J. '·scHLOssmtt, Woodbury County. On the ldth day Of ,Noveni~ 
beir, 1908, tlle district court; in and fqr ·w-oodbury County, :imposed a; , . 
, tlite upo11 F , J. Schlosser for the offense of contempt of t.b:e liquor laws, . -
, Thi~ :tine was rerriitte.d fn .so far a~ Jtaid fine waa h1 1any· Way a, Ueri, upon ·: 
property descr.ibed in said remission .• , Granted ou the 5tq. (lal7' Of':J3e'p"" 
tembe.r, is1i.. · ·· - · · · · · ' 
• 
. . roswJ?BJINlil ·wrisoN. :ms$1E JACKsoN AND wx;r.,v~A:M E.· boNj'.Y,: 
i.NER. Mahaska.· Coun.ty. .. Th·e fines imposed' PY the . di.strict court in ' a.IldL: 
for Mahaska count~,. a.gMnst •the above :ha.med •J,Jartje~ :hav~ beenr~:\.'a 
,- tnitted -0~ly in so far; a,s said fliles are in any way a. Hen upollt certain'\ 
prop,ertY·: deecribe£l i"n the remission'. ' 'rhls remiS$:i6ll was gr.ante-d ort' ,). 
t,I1e :2ad day o.f Odot>it; 1912~ . . . ... 
z .  ·M: PEd'.K AND w. v .. SILVERS· wa~eito C:t1u~:tif . 
' •• ·••,• C • , i I . . _ , : : · _, , . _ • , . , ·, ; , •. 
ot a,n ap~e.aranoe bond of $1,500.00 given by z. A·, • 
··EL~'d' Wi<Y· .Silvers· as sureties on bon.d for' ,A .. H; .. 
. . .. . . . . CO:Ufity. •·· . Forfeiture was ' declared . ;·at the >octobet . 
-.granted. on· the 1st day of June , 191 L •. · · · ·· · · · · 
,;. .. .. '.. '/ . ' . ':... . . . .. • . ,, . 
MuS<!aUtte ·. Ctfurtty. . Set ~S.ict~/a 
given by F. w. Eitm~n ~nd'·ioe•i i\ 
. ' w~s ciecl~~·ed)ori: ·. tbtEf, 
so,r, :. <1a1 ·r1 9th day\'o't February, 
. . I• " " • .. . j 
